The North Carolina Conference Historical Society was in existence as early as 1893. At that time all clergy were members of the society. In 1978, the Commission on Archives and History reorganized the Historical Society and opened its membership to anyone interested in the history of the United Methodist Church. The purposes included in the bylaws of the newly formed Society included: the collection and preservation of materials related to the history of the United Methodist; promotion of writing and historical research; training local church historians; and publicizing information and news.

At present time the NC Conference Historical Society meets twice a year - once in the spring at a church or location of historical interest, and once in the fall at the United Methodist building in Garner, NC. Meetings may include speakers on historical topics of interest, information for local church historians to share in their own churches, fellowship and a meal.

Society meetings are open to all!

For more information contact:
John C Mitchell, President of NCC Historical Society
4812 Six Forks Rd, Apt. 1204
Raleigh, NC 27609-5298
john_c_mitchell@msn.com

Doug Jonas, Chr. of NCC Commission on Archives and History
209 Berlin Way
Morrisville, NC 27560
Dcjonas2000@gmail.com

Support for Church Historians and others interested in church history is available through participation in the NC Conference Historical Society. Renew your membership today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership in the N.C. Conference Historical Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dues are for a year and payable to: N.C. Conference (please put “Historical Society” on the memo line)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail to: Archives &amp; History, 700 Waterfield Ridge Place, Garner NC 27529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron $10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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